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\utobioqraphical Sketch olAsa Biggs Written in March, 1865

Dnr en From Williamston Home in 1862 by Approaching Yankees

B -.-rcht home and moved To Warren County Late 1863

lr::;nbes Lit-e and Tirnes in This Section during Nineteenth Century

r\ote an autobiographical sketch by Asa Biggs, Martin County's most distin-

--..:.ei citizen of the early and middle nineteenth century, gives an interesting and inti-
-'::i :, ie* olthe life and times in this section preceding and during the Civil War period.
,.','.rs *ritten in II March, 1865, at Dalkeith, Warren County, where the esteemed

'.l:. nad been living since December, 1863" after having been driven from his ancestral
- . r'.e .n \\'illiamston by (approaching Union fr:rces in February. 1862. He was serving
,. . Crnlbderate States judge for the district of North Carolina at that time.)

i There is a brief adciition to the autobiography, written on July 1, 1865, dealing
,.::. ihe tal1 of the Confederacy, the surrender of General L,ee, and the tragrc death of

. -::e Biggs' son, Henry. Young Henry Biggs was fatally wounded on April 8, 1865---
, . .la\ betbre General Lee's surrender On April 9---while serving with Manley's Bat-

=-. re 3r ,\ppomattox Court House, Va., dying four days later on April 12, 1865.

iThere is another brief acldition to the autobiography, a newspaper clipping of
-:.; , S 1872. telling of Judge Biggs moving to in 1869 and his subsequent business and

: : -'sional success there. (A11 of ths rnaterial in this and several other articles in this
;r. --ri. came from a handwritten.journal *btained by the Williamston Woman's Club
- '.: a descendant of Judge Biggs in New Jersey. The journal and its contents are to be

-*:.r. over to the Martin Memorial Library. The autobiographical sketch follows.

For \{i, Children.-I, Asa Biggs, was born on the 4'h day of February, 1811, so
. :. :,r\\ I am in the fifty-{ifth year of my age; and aithoug}r I have passed through many

: s.:::des. -vet upon a general review of my history I have abundant cause of gratitude
.-: ::anklulness to Almighty God for his supporting and directing care and for the emi-
-: . :uCCCSs rvith which I have been able to surmount clifliculties and to attain among
- . ::ilc* ntan my present distinguishecl position.

I har,e concluded, my dear children, if time and opportunity are alTorded me, to
- .; ,:r r our instruction and inforrnation some of the incidents of rny lifb, with the hope
-=. :ris leeacy of affection may prove usefuJ and entertainingto you in the journey of
:. --n '*hich vou have entered, and may stimulate you to a course of conduct in which

. : ,:.e termination of your journey you rnay have as rnuch to felicitate yourselves as

- -.: atl'ectionate father. 1 shall not write with a view of critical cornposition but to detail
. =::s. 

.'r ith such lessons of experience as rnay suggest themselves as I pass along.

In February 1862, we were driven from our dear hon:e at Williamston (where
---r \\ere all born) by the approach of the Yankee invaders up Albemarle Sound, after
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:re t-all of Roanoke Island. About sixweeks we lived at a small cottage about 2 rniles
sruth of Tarboro and frorn thence w€ removed to a dwelling. 3 miles west of Rocky
\Iount. where we continued to reside until I purchased this place in September, 1863,

:nd here we were all located in December, 1863.

Since the organization of the Government of the Conftderate States of America
I :ar e been Judge of the Confederate States lbr the District of North Carolina. I se-

e;:ed this place as secure fram Yankee raids and invasion. and although we have been
:";;luded tiom society and the social intercourse to which we had been accustomed and

: :J rt ditlcult with my limited nleans to obtain sufficient "food and raiment",yet so far
.,.3 har.e not suffered, and the Lord providing for our wants, we contimre to this day,

,:: I have confidence that He will stiltr provide.

-\nd now to recur to early scenes and to thc dawn of life" My father, Joseph
3.i,{s. \\'as a small merchant in Williamston when 1 came into this world, and was a

3::irst minister. My mother, Chloe Biggs, was his third wife. She was the daughter of
'.\ 

.r"ram Daniel, who resided on Smithwiek Creek. My futher, by his two first wives, had
.:-. rial children, nearly all cf whom hael Ieft lrim at rty earliest re- collection, and the
:-.,dren by my mother who reached maturity were (1) Joseph D, (2) Asa, (3) Willie, (a)
{..ier. (5) Louisa F.

So far as at present advised all are nr:w living. Our brother William, last heard
:- . :r in 1852, had been driven from lris home about 6 miles from Vicksburg by the Yan-
, ;i 1n\.aders there. The others are all now residing at Hilliardston, being also refugees
.-. :r their former homes and he*lrthstanes by the eruelty af t'he pubtric enemy.

\{y father died in the year 1844, then in his 78tr'year. N{v mother I survived him
-'::., the year 1845. when she too fell asleep in her 70d'year, in prospect of a better
, ::.; {rld here let me bear testirnony, to these dear departed ones. Through much dif-
.,*.:r did they rear their family; being poor and illiterate they had to rely upon their

,.: rndomitable energy and their moral and religious characters for support. They gave
. -s all the elements of education ta the utmost ot.their ability and moral precepts and
:,.::rDies which have survived them, and can enable rne to say with truth, no better par-
:rrS e\ er lived than your grandfather and grandmother Biggs.

Bv the exertions of rny father and others, an academy was established in Wil-
::Sloil about 1820 and in that aca<lemy I received (sic) all the educational advantages

. :",er enjoyed. tr grew very rapidly and at the age of 15 was of manly stature weighing
: . and about, that age left school and r substantially the home circle to complete my

":lcation as a merehant's clerk. ln 1825 I resided a short time with a Mr. Martin, a
:'c:chant, in Washington. {n 1826 I r*sidc}d at Hamllton ancl was clerk for a Mr. Ed-
, ::J. a merchant at that place. Tn June l&27 I engaged rrzith Mr. Henry Williams of

''r' 
...iamston, to superintend his mereantile business at that place fcr one-third of the net

-::,:,rlts and so continued for two years. My inc.orne by this arrangement, I think, was
.: -'ut 5500 per year.
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\bout this time I concluded to read law and fbr the next two years until June!: I I acted as clerk for Mr. Williams at an annual salary of $350, he furnishing me- ::.r I note thi_1 tq show rny beginning, and it eertainly was small! And yet, it, no
: - *::. u as erceedingly useful to learn me econorRy, diligence and perseverance.

I had no legal instruction, and consequently labored under many disadvantages* :;rsuins my studies, but I appliecl myself diligently in reading, whenever I could, con-
' s:e:iiv r'*'ith my duties as clerk. t determinecl to apply for license and in July, lg3l,
"'':t'j Raleigh lor that purpose. In addition to cloubts as to my legal qualifications I-.;:ed sir months age to make me 2tr and altogether my anxiety ur to success was:.;:r The Judges, however, (Henderson and Hall who examined rne), greatly to my re_.- :reared me very kindly, omitted to ask me any questions as to my age and gave me:::se to practice law in the countv courts and I returned home with a [ght anJ joyous

. . ;.::

The county court of Martin County was held in a few days after I reached home
':: cunnq that week I realized in fees about fifty dollars, whici was a good beginning::.1 ga\e nte much encouragement. The first Monday in August I atten*ded the county
: : -n oi Pitt, where t made my maiden speech in an addresJto the grand jury, among:-:l:_sers I then took the counties of Martin, pitt, Bertie, Edgecorn'b*, und occasion_
' .' \\ ashington and Green, as a circuit but the three tlrst I could only attend regularly-' :he county and superior courts during my profussional course which continued for.:,:ut l-i vears.

\\rhen I came to the bar, the coilrts I a.ttenclecl had several old and able lawyers: ::trcing' and the prospect of nry success appeared very problernatical; but I com-- ;:;ed rvith a determination to succeecl ir possibte, attendeel the courts l.grtu.ty, up-: '<i nlvself unremittingly to my studies, aird gave diligent attention to aiy business
: -:'ced to my care. occasionally and y*ar afti' year thi clder mernbers of the bar re-' il nl\.practice increased and althouglt at no time did my annual receipts amount to: - ' e than $4,000' generally for the last ten years to not ffiore than $2,000 (my circuit
: ;-.-: \'er v- contracted), yet I consider myself remarkably successful, by economy and: *:ence. to have accumulateel a contlbrtable triving by my pr*fession, particularly when- '' e\penses began to increase rapidly upon the iricrease of nry famiiy und i hur. ,r.-:.::ed in providing for the wants and education of a large family of chlldren.

on 26'h June. I 832. r was married in Be*ie County to your mother, Martha: 'zabeth Ar:drews- who is the daughter of Henry *nd Elizabe,th Andrews; and they
'' -:' Ihe daughters of your great*granclrnother Cotioll of Bertie County. We have now
' ';d toeether for upward of 32 years. She has had 10 children of whom g are now liv-:=. the other 2 died in infancy.

Nothing remarkable occurred in rny history fronr r g32 to 1g40. My wife::':uqht to me a small estale consisting of several slaves and some other property which
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--':renallv assisted my small accumulations" [t was constant, unremitted labor and an

.i.,-,:t to provide for a growing family.

In 1830 I purchased a lot in Williamston on which I built an office and enclosed
. ,..tir a qood substantial fence. After my marriage until January 1833 we boarded with
.1: \\illianrs and the years [833 and 1834 we resided at a rented house in town and
:.-..:g that time I built a dwelling and outhouses on my lot" to which I have since

- ;.:lr added as my family increased; and there we continued to reside until we were
:- . .:r tronr home in 1862.

In 1832 I attended a District Convention as a delegate from Martin County to
- : ,:trre an elector on the Jackson-Van Burin ticket. Party spirit run quite high at this
:.: -,i and the Democratic-Republican Party in this state was divided-a portion prefer-
- : _- Barbour to Van Buren for Yice-President. t had made up my mind to attach myself
, , ,:,. Democratic party believing that the principles of this party prornised more good
.. ,i'.e CLruntry, although in this I differed frorn my father and the rest of the fbmily who

":t .n the opposition.

Soon after my entrance intc active life and until 1840 I was repeatedly urged to
.-_=::e in politics, but persistently declined, knowing that I could not with justice to my
.. :'..r and future prospects enter into political coRtrovorsy, without neglecting my pri-
,.:r :tlarrs rvhich tequired my undivided attention. In 1840, however, an election was

I -r rirl{ of the most excited character-the contrast between Harrison and Yan Buren for
:- Presidency; and both par:ties were greatly excited, and the result considered of the
- -:esr importance. For the first time in the history of the county of Martin a conven-

: ii the people was called to nominate candidates for the General Assembly. At this
-'...rn!r. w'hich was large ancl general, Capt. Jesse Cooper who had represented the

- : *,ur for 20 years presided, and by it he was nominated as a candidate for the Senate

: : rte as a candidate for the House of,Comnrons and I was informed that my nomina-
. .r \\ as unanimous. I did not participate in the proceedings of the meeting being ad-
r;: rhat my name woulctr by urged. From such a nomination I concluded there was no

:i:::e and accepted. l canvassed the County thoroughly and although an opposition
-:.ii \\.&S run I was slected by an overwhelming majority.

The discharge of the duties of this responsihle pcsition gave me great anxiety.
. -; 'ecislature was decidedly Whig and the State had votecl for Harrison by a large ma-
,.:', I endeavored, however, faithtr.rlly ta maintain my prineiples, though in a small mi-

--r:\ In 1842 I was again nominated and elected to the same position, though I had

- :: ,-',-ratic opposition.

It had been the invariable custom, up ta this point, for candidates to "treat" with
::.-:lrLrus liquors while canvassing ancl at the electi*n. I adopted the custom in I840 to
: r ,r Jerate extent, but my observation satisfied me this practice was highly pernicious
:-l Jught to be abandoned and therefi:re I refused to "treat" in 1842. This originated
:.-:rerous false reports as to my purposes*such as a desire to compel by law all the fruit
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-:;S 1tr be destroyed and to prohibit the introduction of foreign liquors. This gave me

:- rprrfiunity to discuss the question fuIly ancl I boldly defended my position and de-
- ..-.:ti.j the custom as injurious tc the public rnorals and interest. Since then I have
-: -r "ireated", as was the former practice, although I have been a Candidate for popu-
.- .'-itage repeatedly and after the lapse of years I still commend my course on that
: -::.,-rn as proper and entitled to imitation by others.

In 1844 I was nominated lor the Senate, and was opposed by the old Senator

. ,.:er. uho then denounced nominating conventions, and aprominent Whigwas also

: - :r ,1,l&re This placed me in a very embarrassing situation and there was a reasonable

:- ::i.t br the division of the Democratic Party the Whig would be elected. I con-
:-:..: the canvass with<lut appealing to passion, firrnly but temperately arguing princi-
: --,:.J I uas triumphantly sustained by the people, obtaining a handsorne majority over
: r ,r: lrv opponents-Cooper receiving but 25 votes.

Br this I was transferred tcl a new theatre and the session of the General Assem-
,i, rs srornr), and excited. the partios being equally divided in the Senate, and the re-

:- ::.:ilirr of taking a prominent pcsition in the debates and proceedings being thrown

-r .: :re. but here as elsewher*. I endeavored to discharge my duty with fidelity to the

-: .. I espoused and the great principles of aelrninistration in which I believed the good
. -: C ountn' was involved.

This public seryice gave me considerable prominence in the State and the appro-
:. - : oi mt' fellow citizens was sufficieflt to gratify any reasonable ambition and al-
- r '-=r it interlered to some extent with my domestie a{'fairs and somewhat with my

, -..'-.s.onal duties I very cheer:fully made the sacrifice as a duty I owed to my family
:- - l-.-r COUntry.

There followed, however" a period to "try" me thoroughly. The county of Mar-
- -:: been attached to the Ninth Congressional District tn 1842. having little or no in-

': - - ' ,-rie * ith the other counties in the District except Bertie. The District was decid-

- - \\:ue and gave in 1844 in the Presielential election between Clay and Polk nearly a
- i ..t\ of 1,000 lor the Wlrig ticket. Lale in tI-re spring of 1845 the Democratic Party
-; : i district conventicn in the lower part of the district, in which the county of Martin
:: :,.r represented and much to rny surprise and ernbarrassmenf nominated me as a

-:-r.r3re tbr Congress. The almast certain prospect was defeat; the Whig candidate,

- Daris Outlaw, was a gentleman of talent and worth. In a large number of the
*::res I rvas personally unacquaintecl while he was well known-for many years had

:..: :re solicitor for that judicial llistrict. ff I clid neil accept, I ru* the risk of incurring
-; -ensure of friends whose good opinion I highly valued and if the improbable result
,- -.d be success, it would effectually throw ms out of the practice of the law and de-
: ^ .. nie of the personal supervision of rny growing family

I took time for one week to detriberate at the end of which I accepted the nomi-
-:..:':r and entered actively into the ca.nva.$s. I concluded it was my duty. The princi-
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:: . :he two parties were debated with ardor but with proper temper and personal'-..t;.i \nd here I will vote my entire disapprobation of the vicious practice of public
- :- ri.-cittin,q perscnal enemies and indulging in personal reproaches while discussing
. . :.. pnnciples. It prostitutes the public morals, unnecessarily engenders strife, ex-
: -: : r3fletirl influence and develops the worst passions of the human heart. It gives me
: ::.*:. io sav that Col. Outlaw and myself canvassed the district on two occasions at a
-- :'\;itable period in 1847 during the progress of the Mexican War without an un-

, - - :i:sonal remark; and although we did not share each others' political positions or
:----: .it'is \ et we maintaineel our social intercorrse unimpaired and my personal respect' ' - ::..ncreased rather than diminished.

\xd I had as well mention now that in 1848 I canvassed an electoral district in. . : :s.,iential election of that year with Edward Stanley estimated one of the most vio-
:" :;::tsans in the State and who I regret to say has sinee become a degenerate son.

'. .s elector on the Taylor and I on the Cass tisket; and but one unpleasant passage
.::-::ed betrveen us which was at the conclusion of,the canvass, and his unkind per-
:,::. :en.iark was retracted as soon as the heat of the moment passed and we closed the
- ,:-.sillr personal friends. {\4y conclusion, therefore, is that if a public man, whilej-* .' sustaining his personal dignity, does not unnecessarily provoke personal crimina-' -.. .:e r rcrous example of publie men laboring themselves and the public mind by per-
: -: iiudS r.,,illbe avoielecl.

The qreat issues at that day were a rnodification of the tariff of 1842; a United
: ..:. Bank instead of the Independent Treasury and a distribution of the proceeds of--: :;'oiic lands. The question u/as also debatrgd as to the propriety of terminating the
. -, r;cupation of Oregon by Great Britain ancl the United States. I was in favor of a
- .::.;ation of the tariff so as to make the burdens oltaxatiofi more equal, being op-
- ::l Io the protection afforded tei norther* manuFacturers, I was opposed to a United
) :.;S Bank and in favor of,the Subfreasury" I also r:pposed a distribution of the pro-
- ;;lS .rithe public lands, and was in { vor ofgiving notice to Great Britain to terminate
-- : r.ri occupation of Oregon.

Col Outlaw took opposite posifions to those I assumecl. The result was I was
, -.,..red bv a majority of 146 votes, showing a very elose race, out of 10,000 votes. I
. :-::red mv success nrainly to the position I toeik on the tariffcluestion

During the canvass some of my friends, knowing the former party majority
;-rrr.s: me and governed by their ideas of policy, advised that in certarn counties I
, - . ", i tot argue against ar for certain measures in which I disagreed with a majority of-. ...'ple But my judgment ancl prineiples taught nre differently and therefore on all

- -::.rIlS and in every county I boldly aelvocateel the ca.use I represented and I therefore
;r.. io Congress e representative man, no voter being able to reproach me with con-

:::. iS nN' opinions crr deceiving hirn as to my position.
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L pon taking my seat in the House of Representatives at Washington in Decem-
' . - ! I i. I lelt oppressed with the weight of my responsibility and being so deficient in
: - - - ":i rl:. and a general course of reading and political information, I greatly feared I
:- - r :isappoint the expectations of my fiiends and should thil to do credit to myself
, - : . ,e Srate. Everything was new and 1 must learn every day" I had the disposition of
: . : :::1Lln and therefore was assiduous in the acquisition of knowledge to fit me for the

- - :: :'i the station.

For one month I gave myself but little sleep and no exercise and this, with the

--:--- :ihabits and diet. came near prostrating me. After tbeling the effect upon my
, -,. .,,:ion. which before 1thought could stand any amount of such labor, I was com-
.: ;t .--, change my course, but the effcct of,this unremitted application I did not re-

- ;- -:,lnr fbr two years.

t'\ e had a very protracted session and one incident geve me great pain and sev-
:-:r : riiendship in a very unpleasant manner. Mr. W. H. Haywood w-as one of the
):-:. t,iS tiom the State, elected partly by rny vote when l was a mernber of the legisla-
'-': Tne tariffquestion was one in which my cnnstituents felt a deep interest. The
- -,: ,-.i Representatives had passed a bill to modifi, the tariff for which I had voted.
: .- ;: .o stood in the Senate that the vote was doubttul and as the time for voting ap-
, - :-:id it rvas reported that Mr. Haywood would vote against the bill. I proposed to
'; -_)r;11grg1atic 

members of the House to call upon him and remonstrate. They declined,
- " . :'. them having assisted in his election but myself I sought an interview in which
: -:r & rerv animated and excited corrversation at the dor:r of the Senate Chamber,

': :s: \\'e ever had. Shortlyafterwarcls on the same day he resigned as Senator which
I :,:r ::e fate of the bill more doubtful. Fully impressed with & sense of my public duty
.- - .;e,:ns sensibly the unpleas&ntness of my situati*n T, on the next day, in the House,
: -. . \ denounced his eonrluct. lt is proper to state that Mr. Haywood was universally
. --;1.,r€d by his party in this state for his course and never recovered any political
r :-, r'.3 thereafter-

DLrrins this Session the war with Mexico was recognized and efficient measures
, - : :,j for its prosecutian. For all these measures I voted. I had become greatly cha-

'--;l ar the corrupted course of public affairs and rnyNorth Carolinaideas of frugality
:-- :.,,-nomv in public expenclitures were greatly shocked. I-ong absence from home
- : - r3iaflred all my private arrangements and tny family were suflFering for my personal

: -:; a:endence.

{i the commencement of the shorl session in Decernber 1846, I wrote to the
;: r - 

= 
iren in the district cleclining to run again a.s a candidate and requesting that steps

- --: re taken to run some other person at the next election. In respanse to these let-
:-: "r.iie *'as universal dissent and I fully ascertairred that the public dissatisfaction and

-:- > -ri rr ould be general anil I sh<luld incur the disapprobation of many of rny warmest
:- r :r,rsr ralued personal and political fi'iends. I concluded therefore to sacrifice my
: =-.-:ai uishes and desires to a sense ofduty.
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In 1847 Col. Outlaw was again my competition and all the old political issues

-:i e\ aded or abandoned and nothing was discussecl in this canvass but the Mexican
', ":: tsnd its incidents" In connection with this some of my votes were misrepresented by

:',.iitical opponents in some of the counties by which I was made to appear as op-
: s.J to an increase of the soldiers' pay and the result was that the former party vote

:: :e srlv rallied in opposition to me and my opponent was elected by upwards of 700
- : r.lr\ I can truthfully say that except for the morlification and disappointment to my
--; tS. after the excitement of the mcment passed, the defeat was neither unexpected
- - ., .e'r\ ed with regret.

I could now honorably retire from public life and could devote myself to the
: -, ::;urion of my profession and attention to my family I found, however, as all will

- . :.alc- tried it, that it required time to recover practice lost by irregular attendance
- ^ i courts. But I set to work with diligence in reading to refresh my mind for the

.-::..;- and regularly attended the courts, by which I partially, if not fully, succeeded in
- : - : :,-:13 n]v bUSineSS.

I ri r11 now before I proceed farther supply an omission at the proper place. I
'. - s.ared that I persistently declined engaging in politics until 1840. But in 1835 I
., ..;Jted and served as a tnetnlrer from the county of Martin in the state convention

.: :- i,- amend the constitution of the state. I was then only 24 years old and I consid-
:. : - ^' . 5g1l highly honored by this positicn of distinction. This body was composed of

" : - - .l erperienced and talented men in the state, "gr&ve ancl reverend seigniors; and
-. :!.:.-ration witli such a dignified and ahle eonvention was an admirable and useful

': ::rr.-:es. but was an attentive anrl careful le&rnor, and I always feel gratified that my
- :' : :.1unt\:thought me wofthy to represent thern in such an in'lporlant assembly.

\nd now I approach a periocl in my history of a deeply interesting character.

' - - -':Jed as I had ever been by religious influences and associations my mind had ot
: - . -;.r Jra*'n to a consideration of my latter end" but no decided impression had ever
::- ^ :re I had generally been guided hy moral principles, and had never indulged to

: -::! ,-.r to any grealextent, in the viees and wickedness common to many of my ac-
. - r - ::;es and associates. Endeavoring to guide myself by the striotest rules of honor,

-- - :,::ier\. absorbed in the pursuit of wealth ancl la::ne, and the gratification of what I
::'::*':r a laudable ambition, I conclu<led that it was time enough, in my declining
::-: .r iurn nty attention to religious matters very suitable for those in advanced life,

-. - :',e rher. r,or-rld seriously interful'e with rny success at present. Above all, I enter-
: -: r : Jecided opinion that no person co*ld pursile the profession of law and be a
' - , , ,:. and to abandern my profession wculd disappoint all my hapes of wealth and

"-- : 1 ;uieted any uneasiness of conscience whictr occasionally disturbed me by the
. -: t3rnt-rn that I stood much better than others. and I had a better opinion of myself
-:- -.:il\ nho professed religir:n. I, always, paid due respect tr: religious characters,
:-: -: .:iolrs ordinances and w*rship, {r'equently attended preaching of all denomina-
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- : rr.rre senerally upon Methodist service as their meeting house was on ad- joining
:-: ,.flen the ministers and members of that society visited my house, partook of my

' , - :: ,:',. and with scme of them, I was on terms of intimacy and friendship. I often
r:.,;r :irouqh periods of religious excitement, and while occasionally serious impres-

- ; '",.,ruid force themselves upon me, I condemned the noise and tumult of such
.-:-:> \\hen I engaged in religious conversation, it was in reference to the ditlerences
- : r:..ne and practice between the Baptists and Methodists, and, if I was with a

: -, r.st. I argued for the Baptists and, if with a Baptist, I argued for the Methodists.

- - ::', llrost mature reflection could not explain satisfbctorily how God could be just,
:-: r:'.r a pslien of the human family, and condemn the residue. Thus I speculated

and thus tr should have speculated, and thus I sh<iuld have acted, until this

-: :=.. even to the last day of rny earlhly existence, if God in his mercy, had not
r:--r :.i'.\ eves. and changecl the whole current of my thoughts and speculations.

1: rhe early part cf April 1851, there w&s & religious excitement in the Methodist
- - : - .i. this town. For some time before this, I had discovered that my wife, was

- : - r ., ;,:ncerned on the subject of religion, and during this excitement, she attended the
-' :: I - S. and appeared to be more powerfully operated on. I was laboring under a vio-
:- - r : and hoarseness, but I went with her on Thursday night; and aller the sermon,

- :- :r. :nr itation was given to go up to the altar, f cafile to the conclusion that she was
.': ;rriJ liom _qoing by a fear that it would not be agreeable to me; and, to relieve her,

:-, :JFoSS the house, and t<lld her il'she fult an inclination to go, to do so; and, at my
: - .:t..-rr.t she went up and I went with her. Aftsr the service we came home, and I
- - ",. :tei any particular irnpression iln my rnind. It appeared to be entirely sympa-': , ,--: her We went to bed, and I took some paregoric for my cold. This was 10tr

---. :aboring under fever. but soon becanre satisfied that rny rnind was powerfully
. '. =rld as to my awflul condition as a sinner, so that in a few minutes. the visitation
:: : :.re&t. as to cornpel me to cry aloud fbr mercy and arouse the whole house. I
,--, nr\ rnental powers were giving'elway. 'Ihis continued ltlr two hours. Some

: '- t.it tiiends who were staying with us sent offafter Mr. Carson and Mr. Martin,
iers They came and prayed, but no relief could I frnd. After about two hours

:-:r'.i more composed, but the melancholy and depression of spirits continued, more. ::: i.rC all the time very great until the next Tuesday evening" 15th. On Friday and
' : --r:'. nornings I went to prayer meetings.

,li: Saturday, I went to Skewarkey, and hearcl Bro. Hassell preach from 33- - !' and 19th verses. Monclay was court day. I went to the Courthouse and
: :* : shcn time. On Tuesday f did not go" On Tuesday evening, while meditating,

: , - ...: I became thereafter more composed. and for several days my soul was drawn
: l.se the Lord fi:r his goodue$s ancl [ove, and t}equently I was in a flood of tears

" 
.- : - - .rd blessing the Lord. On the Saturday belore the 5th Sunday in June, being the

- - - : ;e:ing at Skewarkey, the 28th, I was receivecl a member of Skewarkey Church;
-- - ::e l9'h baptized in R.oanoke ldver at Wiltianis ton by Elder C. B. Hassell in the
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:r'e5fiilce of a large crourd of spectators. At some other time I propose to write my ex-il-;rrim more at length."

' ':'ilmencing with, and including the quotation points above, in the copy of aI -::.:"rnl I nlade in January, 1853, which t now transcribe as fully disclosing my:: --: :i that time, but it signally fails.to give an adequate description of my convic-- :*l as I humbly trust, my conversion by the HolyGhost, from darkness to light,
: - - - :'' :ne po\l'er of sin and Satan to the service cf the true and living God. If l made': : -';r'r' i.r "$-rite my. exercises more at length, tr shall fall infinitelyito.t to give you: ': -- -:::-senration of my conflicts" trials, hopes, ancl rejoicing; bui, I venture to say,' : -: .'.',tr1 oloom that hung over me at the time I urrok* ou-t r:f ,i.rp _uy be com_- --: - ' ' :;l rmpenetrable overhanging could, reaely to burst upon me in ilt its fury, and: - I -"i :o er erlasting despair and ruin; while I was anxiousiy looking for some ray of
- - . - *sh the eloom, by which I might hope to escape the impendirig dange.; but no-- r'ruld I discover" I felt indeed, that I was a pooi miserable andlost sinner; con--:- -:: ::' punishment for my inequities; and my cry was, Lordl save or I perish! 41-' - ' '' :ectitudeos did not avail me. I could see nothing to extricate me from this aw-- -:l]l:'a \Iv intense suffering forced me to rry o,,iin despair, and I readily con-- - -:r ,-:t I *.as going deranged, and fi"equentry inquired, Am i torrng my mind? Dur_- - "- : :eep distress, all my sins and irnprr:prieties seemed to be brougi't Urr"r. me, and:' --:' nded that I felt sificerely desirous to mal<e frisnds with all those with whom I- - 'ren on lriendly terms, and lelt willing to accommoclate every difficulty I had: : .: '.'"iih my lbllow man. I rvas willing to ohtain relief in any way, and from any: - :: : readilv attended the meetings with the hcipe of being retieved; v*, *v inclina_- :: :''i seclude myself fiom observation and read, and prJy. u.d rn.jitute in secret,: _ '- _. - ',ras engaged ths most of the time for several days.

'":'thing that was said or rlone appeared to soothe or console, I was miserable,:.' - ' - : trnd no solace or hope. And here, I hacl as well transcribe in fuIl, and the text: ' '-rassell to which allusion hacl heen macte. 33'" Psftlm, tg and 19 verses: .,Behold,
" : : : : rhe Lord is upon ther.n that rear him, upon thern that hope in his mercy. to de_:- -- I -itrul from death and tr: keep them alive in famine." It is a blessed promise to: --: -:' Soui' but from it or his sormon could I der:ive no consolation. I had no sudden-: :-:-;'fiomthisdeepdistress. Thefirslcomposureandserenityofmindlenjoyed,

r-- --.- .r:qht. was on Tuesday evening, when, as I haveheretcfoie said, the gd;'";;' : ::-:;rei: of St John was fbrcihly hrought to rny mind. It reacls tnrf::rl" *i.ro; ^ 
"i here it listeth. and tlrou hearest lhe s<lund ihereof, but canst not tell whence it- - : -- :nd rvhither it goeth: so is every one that is born of the spirit.,, commencing---: "-"' rlrnd gre'w (nore calnl attd co:npr:sed, and my soul, for seue.al auy, *u, melted- ' - :- ''S:Ir\ ing and praise to Gocl for his loving-kinelness and fcrbearing jelivered from' : _:=t gloom through rvhich I had passeel.

\1r rvifu and mysell'harl aften conversed about fbrnily prayers. It seemed im-
- -: : :: I upon me for years as proper, but I never coukl determine to"discharye this duty,- : -..'ng the week, one night. I calle*l the lamily together and in a trembf,ng manner,
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' . - : .::e ramily altar, and, I hope, rnost sincerely implored mercy and supplicated
: --, :'.n our Heavenly Father. In the discharge of this duty, I experienced more,

,- - :- ,'<:si'rrle. consolation, than I have ever enjoyed; and therefore I continue the
,: -' : - . Jar'. believing it a duty acceptable to God"

',1. ilnd was soon drawn to the consideration of Christian association; and a

-: ': ., ercited to partake of the Lord's Supper. I had conversations on experience
' *'; tsaptists and Methodists; and arnong the latter were some friends I highly es-

:: - - - ..,1 *'hose exercise induced me to believe they were tru1y converted by the
-. -. : ij:,j But when I cornpared their professed faith with the Bible, I concluded

" - -r. :; in error. And yet I reasoned how is it that Christians so essentially differ

- ,.-.r'ie and ordinances? Does Gr:d permit his children to see so different when
: :': =: bv the same Spirit? This gave me much trouble; but it finally occurred to

' : '' :- . :rav be permitted lor some wise and good purpose; as inscrutable to finite
-':- --:,:srhedispensatiansof Hisprcvidenceintemporalmatters,whereweseethe
- .--: r *. ::d pious bowed down by pr:verty and disaster, when the wicked and vicious

-': :r'...ied to prosper. The important question for my decision and action is, what
: - ' -: iirs afforded me teach me to walk; and, I soon catne to the conclusion, that it
: -' 1,.:\ to attach myself to the Primitive Baptist Church at Skewarkey; although by

r - , . - - snould incur the contumely and disapprobation of all the world besides.

, .-nr ,\pril to the last o{'June, when l was baptized, I passed through many
. : ':: - .itended the Supreme Court and argued fl1y cas€s there. tr visited Chapel Hill
: - : - .-r'.nencement exercises of the lJniversity of North Carolina; and was thrown

: :-it\ olcompany and associatians; and in reviewing my course and feelings, it
- -'::: *rdent to my mind thaf the finger of a merciful God had directed my path

- - ,r rnto the liquid greve in which I was buried in the Roanoke River; and on that
- . . ;:uld have had my chr:ice" I would preferred to have had the whole world pre-
,:- .;,rrness my profession" And yet, on that day, never did I feel a more humbling
,: . . :',, *eakness and ignorance about divine and heavenly things.

. r: manv months, did I enjoy refreshing se&sons in attending the churches and

- : - - 
= :Cninistration of the word and ordinances; but frrr many years back I have

- : - . :eceive those sensible, and feelings, tokens of love I then enjoyed; yet, I thank

- . : :,r":inue to this day, more eonfinned in my fbith and no cause to regret that I am
: . .-,r: despised hard-shell sect everywhere spclken against. The foundations of
- : .: :erh sure; and I belleve we hav* built upon the foundation of the prophets and

- , :: J::us Christ being the chief eornerstone, and the gates of hell shall never be

-' :' : :..arl againstit. lfinthisIamnotcleceived,whyshouldIbeafraidorashamed

' : . ' :: -:s oi a gainsaying world? Pertraps I have written enough of my religious exer-
. :.: ) : , ssrb,lr too much to interest you, as you cannot in a great degree appreciate it

: - . -... and rejoice in the same truth" an{l, whi}e I cou}d not desire in the slightest

- : *':: . -, :etter vour consciences in regard to religiou* fuith, n*r would I wish to influ-
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:' .: . i e\cept for good, I would however, firmly but affectionately impress upon your
- -'-. minds, never to permit yourselves to join in the cry of contumely and scum

--: '.:r :re o1d Baptists, much too frequent in this sin-disordered and false- professing
--

. ;ould greatly enlarge in noting my spiritual conflicts and warfare, and give you
, ' : ->:r-:Irs lrom my experience in relation to spiritual wickedness in high places, but it

, - - :.upv too much time and space, to but little profit I fear and therefore I pass on
. . -:.:irt-.n of other incidents of my history, remarking here that your mother was

- , 
-. 

- - . ed a member of Skewarkev Church and baptized on the 2"d Sunday in Nov.,

.- S-i 1 l was associated with Judge Saunders and B. G. Moore, Esqr., in a
,. :: appointed by Gov. Reid to revise the statutes of North Carolina This
:: . :t 'iuas suited to my taste and inclination and I entered upon the duties with

. . - l- \f oore and myself We found it impracticable to report to the session of 1852

"- - " . r]r;:era1 Assembly of that year by a 1aw continued Mr. Moore and myself as
- - :) -:irs and authorized us to proceed without an associate. It was an arduous

.- : X * as absent lrom home at Raleigh very frequently, engaged often night and

- - - ^'::'.:hs It was to me an interesting and useful pursuit adding greatly to my pro-
: ' : ,.:--,..rledge. During this employment I was again solicited to engage in politi-

': . '",. as nominated in 1&52 as a cancliclate for the State Senate from Martin
: -: tr declined the nominati*n so flaitering tenderecl, assigning among other rea-

-: -rsponsible duty in which I was I then engaged, from which I would be di-
:-: - r :.1nu a representativeintheLegislature"

--; General Assembly of 1852 re*arranged the senatorial districts, and as the
.:' ]'1ar"tin. theretolore entitled to a. Senat.ar, dicl not then pay into the public

: - - .-'icient taxes, my county was attached to the county of Washington to form a
,: : -. :isirict. and in the spring of 1854 [ was nominated as the Democratic candi-
-,- : - .:.i district and strongly urged to accept. I was nct unmindful of the unim-
,..:- :, ":,itvof myfellowcountrymenandthe gratitudeIowedthemformysupport
-.- - : ; ,: ,:,n in the past, and the duties of the commission being nearly performed, I

: ; - . -- a.cept the nomination, a:rd entered actively into the canvass.

,, 
=s strongl_v opposed, and the result was doubtful. I felt much anxiety about it,

-:---).,.',rsthendesiroustobeonthefloi:roftheHousetosuperintendthepassage

- : : jr ;ode through the legislature. The professional reputation of my colleague

: ' 
- - ' -:trrBd it. knowing how liable it was to be marred and disjointed by amend-

: ,,:s :ustained by a majority of 2I votes only in the clistrict, so equally balanced
'. : : t:t:.cS of that day.
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The session of 1852 was the regular period for the election of one Senator of the
;: Siates and the session of 1854 ofthe other. In consequence ofthe nearly equal

, : : ,riparties in 1852, a contest arose between Mr. Dobbin, who was the regularly
-.:eJ candidate of the Democratic parly, and Judge Saunders, who opposed him,

:' - -: .ession terminated without an election. The election of two Senators was there--: ^r,-'-r\tl upon the Legislature of 1854, and of course excited much feeling and inter-
- '.1.r'..names of high prominence were canvassed in the newspapers and among, a

-'r: - -.:t't,er my name was mentioned, but I can with sincerity say to you that while it
- - -::.1' inq to my ambition, I certainly felt no canfidence or expectation that I would
- - :-:,ninent for the position.

" iL.1 not reach Raleigh until the night before the session was to open, and then I
,.:-: :i that an active canvassing had been going on for a week by aspirants for
: :: I .:.rsuished positions and that my name was generally discussed. It was soon

: -:- ;he desire of the members ta clecicle these eleotions as early was practicable
:. - ' .: end a caucus of the Democratic pafty was held on Tuesday night I did not
- :' - : "rtrueh urged by some of my friends to do so, nor would I visit the members as

-':-, 'r\ith others, concluding that it was a position not to be obtained by personal
" : .'r. The session of the ca.ucus was protracted but the result was that I was

- ;: rr the six years term and Gov. Reid (then Governor) was nominated for the

." - R.er,J and myself were electsd accordirrg to the nominations, which placed me
- : ,.-:.issor of Mr. Badger. Thus. unsolicited cln my part. was l elevated to one of

* , ,-:able ambition.

-;;eir ed this distinction with greal, cliffielence and a feeling sense of my defi-
:: : -: as a great honor to my county and fhmily" With a firm resolution I deter-* :, -i',ult€ myself unrernittingly t* the best interests of my native state and if pos-
: . : : - , ;redtt upon my constituents and myself. Upon a review of all my surround-

: ' -i-r impressed upon my yorrng fiiends that the greal element of my success
. : "- :.,1 temperate nraintenance of principles, pursued with erergy and a settled

- :itheir truth. It was a remarkable success of one, unaided by family or for-
: - :;i the disadvantages of early lifu and a limited education emphatically "the

: " 
' . . i i s own fortune" rising to a most exalted pssition suddenly and unexpect-

:: - -.- ..ncerely assure you that na fawning sycoplmncy or corrupting influence was
l , ,:, r , tle I became the untrarnnreleel and honored representative of a proud sov-
:: : -- : : ; cnd one, not of the least of my gratifica.tion, was the credit I had thus been
. : - : ntv dear children with the hape that neither of them wculd ever bring re-

- - ' -: r'. or talnish fhe {hir tiame I had thus obtained. And now in humble adoration
; ^ - I Providence wlio has so signally exalted me atrove rny fellows, I would im-" : -- -' .-. *'atch over, guide and die'r:ct rry offsprings to the samehonorable, if not

I - :- ;ll
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r.! rrr Senatorial term did not cornmence practically until December, 1855,

- r . - = rrnrinal beginning was 4'' March 1855, I continued a member of the Senate
: .= ljaiure adjourned; and being at the head of the large joint committee of both

' :: : ::1e revised code, composed of the ablest members, I was laboriously en-

.-.'r - .-r.: subiect, but I did not neglect a faithful discharge of my other legislative

"' :

-.-: rere I am reminded of a temptation to which I was subjected during the
.; - : : i.ioSt trying and unpleasant character. There were many schemes of internal
' . :-';rrS. some of the most extravagant and visionary kind; and all together of the

: :--r- r.S niaenitude, but they were urged with earnestness by members from the
- - :': - . ::irties. many of whom had cordially voted for me and who sought my aid
--- -,:::r.Jilortheirfavoriteschemss. Astrongappeal wasmadetomethataslwas

- ': -:. riom the legislature, I could run fio risk of my constituents by supporting
: : :::-ri!. and thereby I cauld sustain my friends. Governed, however, by a high

,: . : - : -:..; dutv, and my integrity of character, as the representative of the wishes of
- . '-: I tjrmlr, opposed many ol'these darling projects of my friends, and thereby

: :' : '.,..eks. I became odiou"l to many, who in the early part of the session seemed

- : - .:.,::eC to me. I was gratified howsver, before the session terminated, as many
' : ,: ;- -i=.ed in the "log rolling", and to which was attributed their depart. Above

. : - , trormous liabilities proposed, 'iv&:i calmly considered, justice was done to
- 
') ; .rd l regained the goocl will *f altr, I think, before we separated. This is an-

: -: ::.e. to rvl{ch I direet your minds, where substantial good was accomplished

- -: :ro1\. I was necessarily compelleel to change all nry arrangements for the
- : '',:. a thorough disruption of all my professional, domestic, business and fam-
- - - ', : r' enter upon the sea of political life, in which I will say that although it was

.- . - - - :: :rn ambition, yet the turmoil and strife necessarily incident did not suit my
: \dd to this, 1 was to be separated from rny Christian friends and associa-

" -- - . =it greatly oppresseel with ffiy rssponsibility and the trials to which I must
: -- :- :: \nd after I have had long experience of these responsibilities and trials, I

:l..se rou that the station of a fuithf*l public serva*t is not a"bed of roses,"
: . . '.:lr true. that the highest stations are strewed with thcrns and difficulties.

Gor. Reid resigned his offiee of goveraor and went to the Senate in 1854. I
unnr i:r- seat there in Decer$ber, 1855, a s{ra$gsr to tho mgmb€rs, with a desire to be
rmift i as I aould not hope to be brilliant.

tr soon discovered that tke $ame i*{lucnce* operated there as in other places. It
mm* *r,Xem to my mind a lar*e*tabtre dec*y *f vi*xe wa.s pr€lgressing in our public
um,u'l:;-s- nhat there was no amertdrnmrt fur the better sfutce 1845--on the contrary things I
mere erom'hg worse-
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'" ,:h a nominal f)emocratic party majority of upward of 15 out of a Senate of 60- :' =-, I tbund myself frequently voting in a minority of from l0 to 12 members.i -'- : : *1d u'e reach the highest figure, particularly on important questions of public: ' : - - l.-rE The prevailing desire seemed to be to procure large appropriations for any. - : :-- rbiect; and there tvere constantly presented new propositions for lavish ex-
l ;: 

. - - :r on r.vhich suflicient votes were generally obtained from the Democratic
" : - : - the opposition, to constitute a decided majority. It may not be uninteresting,

: :-: r! this narrative, with one or two illustrations of the corrupting influence
': - rear upon Congress. I will select one ofthe smallest of these abuses.

- : :cnle time previous to 1845 there was considerable discussion in relation to' ' '.-* s:ed to members of Congress. [t was represented as a growing abuse and I: -:: - '-5 to correct it. The custom was for some olcl member at the commencement---;!S io move a rssolution directing the clerk to purchase for and furnish to the": - :*'r-rS the books formerly fumished to the old members and subsequently the;r. - -:- ::r \\.as made inthegeneral appropriatir:nbill. At thattimethevalueto each:- - :- ',s nearlv one thousanel dollars, the cost to the government and the appropria-- :, -.lerallv about $75,000. Soon afler I took my seat as a member of the House: - -: r.,l'i1ofl was made try Mr Winthrop rlf Massachusetts. Upon its introduction, a-' ; :' - :". \faine (a new member) violently oppnsed it in an lrour's speech in which: - 
.- : : .'r ruPtion and alleged that mernbers were in the habit of selling their books' -:: : irur hundred dollars and pncketing the money instead of distributing the" - -e:eral information the ostensible object of the appropriation. Thereupon- - .: asked that his resolution might be laid upon the table until an investiga-
- : :- had. and called upon the member flcm Maine to rnove a cornmittee to re-: : : - ,-Se tiorn these serious charges and expose the guilty" I was much pleased- ' --' r'" enlent, with a fond hope that this grsat outrage would be corrected. A.:: 'i"lS raised. of which the rn*rnber &-om Maine, of course, was chairman. I-: , ';qualntance and encouraged hirn to make a full exposure. I frequently

-' : - : - -.n1 to inquire how he was progressing with the investigation, ancl at first he
- : - -: -:l Ilot canvassed the cOmmittee as he was collecting inforrlation to be laid' : , ; ',i nen they assembled. Shortly, it was said, that nearly all the books neces-

-: : I' the members belonged to fhe Govemrnent. and were then lying in a room: .: and but a small amoun{ wculd be necessary to complete the set. The re-
" : -- :,rnlmittee never were convened, and afler some months delay the resolu-

l- r'\' '*'as passed, and the appropriatioc \ /as suhsequently made. It was evi--: -'. -li the member from h4aine socn $Llrrenelered to the corrupting influence" -=' " ^.3: upon him, or v/as rnade the clupe of those interested inthat question. I
r"- : - :-- i ::led it was true, there was a large nurnber of the books requiredlying in a

- r- -l:rtol. but they werc nr:f owned l.ry the Government, but belonged to the' : :-: ', 
-:, had purchased thern Iiom old mernbers.

- : :r-rse continued ancl increased, until puhlic sentiment compelled Congress
" - , . '' ::"rhibiting aily appropriation upon a resolution in regard io books as had":-:- -:- -. :*:Iomary and sucli was the law when I went into the Senate. Notwith-
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-,-- '- .- s ia*. the practice continued until the value of the books to each member
- : - S r 500. and the appropriation about $150,000. The House of Representa-
: :,-: :he usual resolution and appropriation. The Senate, inconsistent with their

. --!i ieiected that item in the appropriation bill and that with other matters be-
- 
. : : , -r.3Jr ol conference between the two Houses. I was placed upon the commit-

:.: -i;riiiCe A compromise was made with the consent of a majority of the Sen-
. :: - -' :; :r'nhich a part of the books was appropriated for. I opposed the report

: - ^'^ ::.e in the Senate and was gratified to find that my position was sustained

- -: . and the report not consurred in something very unusual upon reports of.::i ,: conference. The bill was sent to another committee and they could not
-: i , :' - r ihe i ery last day of the session anothsr committee was raised upon which

, :: - " : :;ed The confersnce was not harmonious. I would not yield a principle
-: ---: . ; solenm act of Congress; but the bill was an important one, involving

' ' -:.issan'objects and a. majority of the comrnittee again rnade a compromise
- '- : - :re appropriation ancl providing for a clistribution of the books inthe con-

:-:,ir this you can form some fuint conception - faint though it will be - of
: .: :=:-.-e \\aste and corruptir:n that controlled our public councils, yearly and

I Sr*-e vou ancther iccider*. ,&ecording to the }cng habit af the Senate, the Sen-
c Hrmtmeres at the ccmmencenrent of each sessioil wsre arranged in caucus by the
mrr:Ei partl- taking a majority on each *+nuaittee and leaving ta the opposition to fill
ry ffi isJritr in their cas$u$, {rd a$ nsw morylbers sf ths majority came in, they were

Cruil: s the foot of the eammittee$ effd gradually went tlp by seniority until they
ilrrffiq --:re h€ad. The c*csqcerlee w&* th*t G*v. R.eid and rnysel{ being new mem-
h,t$" r,,Er-e phced in apparently n* prcrniner* Fs$rtis*$. tr preteste4 in caucus against the

ifn,mrrc :o Gov. Reid, but I was as$rxsd by old r:rembsrs it was the only rule that could
[n m;rmad to avoid difficulry a&er leag years of,experi**eo aad tr of course yielded.

X nas placed on 2 or 3 committwg but the only cne of importanee was the
fiumrr r*e on Territories (ef wPrich }udge Iloeglas w&s cheirffiecl then not very impor-
- r n;r slfris€qu€fftly obtahed great itnp*rt*nce, i* ecasequeaee sf the exciting ques-"' 'n"r arose as to the establish{uent CIf *sr{itsrial governments and which shook the
lhm iam its base.

Drxrmg the first sessicn, rny p*sitior: was sleerly defir:ed by votes invariably

rymmmm ;ieselirl extravagaece gener*lb v*tieg as I s*id i:t a min+rity sf l0 cr 12. When
fu ,nlrmtees were being arranged f*r the next ses*i*q a mernber of the Cornmittee of
fumrc rome of the most important and distinguish+d of the Senate and of which Mr.
ffim'nm,ir rr \-a. *-as chairrnaa) iasisted that he should be takaa frorn that committee and
ffi[ : srrndd frll his place, assigning as a rsa$sn that as the committee u/as then consti-
@r .L mjont'were for large appropriati*n* that he wa* c*mpelled frequently to go
&r :r*$e appnopriatiaas agai*st his better jtrdgrnemt that it E.a$ Eessssary Mr. Hunter
!fuulc t zustain€d in his eeon*micaX effi*rts afld thet I was the ntecrber to place on that
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dririlrrnn:'r-:Itr The change was made. I felt it a high cornpliment, but you will from this
gM nar*- mrrch prostituted were rneinbers of Congress, extending to the august body
{dfinr Selute. who themselves had not the mantry virtue and independence to resist er-
M. :Ii mto required a check from their &llow members to avoid the inevitable ruin to
mhmtr rr,E E-ere dri,i*9.

-': ,.:idenc_'- of everything in the government, according to my opinion, was
- - -- " The picture presented to my mind every day was sad. The whole soul of

" " -: - -^:ir uas absorbed in schemes and arrangements to secure themselves in
:- :-- rre election was just over when plans for another to secure success were
:. :- 1,i', party. to the people for a proper administration of public affairs. And

* - - - -- - ):-l:ron. and no prospect for the better in the future, because this state of
:: - rreisirle and becorning firmly fixed so far as tr could see or hope.

"- : not have you believe there were no exceptiofis among our public men to
- : - : 'r :c -enoration It gratifies me to say, I found rnany, but they were, like me,

1 :' :: , : . . g.rod I would not be guilty of the affectaticn and vanity of stating to you
:, - --t otten misled by these evil inl1uenc€s, and therefore did not indulge in er-

-::eral course, I am by an elevated desire tc act for the good ofthe country
-,' ;, : i.' en corrupting influence. The experience of my senatorial course, ending' -:-=r the conviction upon my nrind that the government of the United States
. : " ": :horoughly corrupt, and that in a tbw years it would fall to pieces by its

--: :r and I so expressed myselltc my friends. When I went to the Senate Mr.
':' ,' .- :'--srdent His general measures of administration met my cordial support.
- . - " - : . -::r he retired and 1 witnessed the inauguration of Mr. Buchanan, and his
,,. "- - ': I 

=erre 
rallv met my apprr:bation while I rentained in the Senate; but his sub-

., : " - - .. in relation to succession I emphatically condemn. It is as well to note
' i' , : ..:;J home at Christmas, 1855, and carried with me on rny return to Wash-
: . the family, where we resided until the ad.j*urnment of Congress in the

i,. -' -' -. ' !<i Durrng the next session, being the short session, the family with the
:: : I : .- **'. remained at hr:me. She aeeompanied me tn Washington. In January,

' - .,*'-.i again removed to Washington and remained until the spring of that
: . : .- . :.:. time we resided at the Capital we boarded,but a portion of the time
;' - ': ' :;:rshed lodgings which I rented by the month.

The gavety, extravaganss snd so{iety sf,th€ rfls{ropolis was unsuited to me, and
qm uler fim reaching ther* { sought Cluistiaa as$eeiatioa and conversation more
msrnmlrL t,o mv feelings, when relieved fr+rn the ssfes aad perplexities of my public sta-
niur ; mmCed divine lyorship af,difftrmt s*eietics, but at length I rnet with a few old
msii tsuanss ad affeaded tke prea*hing of the srord by Eldm Wrn. I. Purington in a
dftmrtmed hflrse in an obscure pert *f th* city, and here I enjoyed more real pleasure''' m :ne magnificent temples whieh decorated the city.
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.: the r.vinter of 1857-58. Judge Potter, the district judge of the United States for
- ::oiina, died, having held the office for upwards of 50 years. It was a station

.: .r : io nte, as honorable and consistent with my former habits of life. I preferred

' '- -:.e',ed from the irksonie position I occupied, though it certainly was one of the
- . iclrished in the country. I expressed these feelings to some of my friends, and

. : = :,sposal of some important business then pending in the Senate, in May, 1858,
- - ::inated by President Buchanan, as judge, and confirmed unanimously by the

' :: : : .:; thereupon I resigtred my seat as a Senator from North Carolina when about
--: :erlu lor which l was elected was unexpired. In this case, as heretofore, I' -, - :':sonal solicitation for the office, and took no steps tr: secure it; but it being

- : : - :: profound gratitude to my State for rny elevation to the Senate and for the
-- - .:; tidelity with which T was encouraged by a large number of admiring con-
'-.: :: riith a decided conviction that I could pass down the current of life more

- : . ri= place to some more talented and fuithful statesman in the distinguished
" : - -: Senate. I lefl public life with pleasure; and, although I parted reluctantly

,.ued friends, I retired to the judicialbench, without regret.

[: consequence cf my r*entetr a*xiety esd the t*ml*i3 and irregr*arity of the life I
mr :rrpe{led to live, it seriously impaired rny physical powers. I reduced very much in
ffF*i eej I on my rehrn, my *iends at honr* lsokd at fire with astonishment; but re-
m!'rllffr'E :he comparative quiet of my fpr*rer trife and q$ain adoptrng my regular habits I
mm :efr*Tviued and rr as prepered for lab*r.

i['ne &.rties of my office reqdred * est]rse *f reading essentially differing from
ry fu:n course, and I set t* work diligently to qualify myself for the responsible du-
" ' m" L.:$€d States Judge. Th* distri*t ssurts rryere held twice ayear at Edenton, New
h"m m It ilminEoa and the circuit sourt c$se a ysar at Raleigh. At the latter court
& ur*mn;ng Judge was an Ass*ciate Jurtice of the $upreme Courf of the United States
fu mffiiltng- and }udge Weyce was assigaed tc my eir**it. For rnaay y6ars, in con-
f,@rcllrlr af irhe age and irnb,eciliff of J*dge Pqtter, the courts had become formal& I rmryanizd thenq adopted nssessary rules to render thsm efficient, and pre-
[lEru. :: make the district courts ussf,$l" { hcld alco th* circuit sourt, unaided until
Mrfr!$,r " " ii-- uten for th+ first and lsst time Judge lvayae presided.

itu",'rr",g had some ecrrespo*dens€: with him, tr as*e$*ined befure we met that he

@r*fr** iefii€d the.ight af a state t* sescde fr*rrt the U*iolt, *cd as Lincoln had been
.fh!'rmr kesl-Jerr and the excitsnent i* the Sqtlth war great, it was nct improbable that
fr mitUrn' ne,mme a practical question and r*quir* the dccision of the judiciary. I sup-
EEm r'r nere to arise at that 1efin it cculd s$ty bs *aadr ia his address and charge to
ft s",m f,4. ed as I eatertained a deeidcdly diff*rent opinioa on the subject, I pre-

fr fismi,Frr" cfuarged the jery wkherlt atltrding to the *:bject, b*t I lvill here transcribe
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fu tbllowiag Eias prepered to be delivered in case Jxdge Wayne was not pre-
rr ff m case- if he were preseat I skeuld charge the jxy:

*T:eason against the United States consists in levying war against them, or in
rdhry rur thrir enemies, Slving thern aid and c<xnfort. The constitution provides that
m uEHf, +!.nll be canvicted of treassn unless on the testirnony of two witnesses to the
m :'"fft afi- or on confession in open court. An act of Congress passed in 1790 pro-
M -ne. ffan1. p€rson owiag altegiance to the Ueited States of Arnerica shall levy war

e@m ::em- or shall adhere to their enernies, gving then aid and comfo*, within the
[ltnm*' S:mm or elsewhere, and shall be camricted on confession in open court, or on
& mmmlry- of two witaesses tc t*re sa:ns ov€rt act of treason, whereof he shall stand
rmfirrrn*r tre shall zuffer death. And it is a high rnisdemeaacr by the sarne act, for any

Nmrm :r-.rmg knowledge of treasoa to concea! the rnatter or not to disclose it to the
"ilrr flirhffities- These are o&nces agai*st the Urdted $tates aad cognizable in the

@ms :r ,nE L'nited States only. But it is also true that treason may be committed
r[nlnlr'm ::e $fie goverfifteal, f+rming s $tcts offences, cognizable in a state court and
G@ffiffie ry- state autharity. A period may arrive ia tlrc histcry of our country when it
iln hB :rrprr and necessary ts eonsidnr and do*id* the appalling questiorq whether a
,miltmqer''n :,rnq allegiarce to the United $tates arrd lris cwrl $tete, can be gurlty of treason
m fu :r::-e'd States by renderir:g *bedimce to the secrirrtefids of the s*vereign authority
rb lfis :"&. {f,Ie- after the state hac sclemmtry dccided t* $eperete himself from the Un-
bl .:r "n,{,rul'{ however, be prernahre hr fhe judiciary to prcjudge that important ques-
t' lm iffiided by the courts; and it being y+t a politieal question (about which
hmm*r I emerain a decided irnpressian] I d*srn it improper now judicially to express
0, nrrrilnmrrrlrri ntat my opinion is.

k s rtn-emly hoped by nre that the denrri*g cireum$tence$ fto\r zurrcunding us

ry tlrs rl or-erruled as to render unne$s$sary the docision of this question. But if un-
f,imnmmrmm'r*ry a decisior shall b+ f,src€d &om the 6suGs, tr trust they will exhibit the same
Anrnnrmn ,.,.1 r*-isdom that have rnarksd the eourse of the jldiciary in many trying peri-

d:rrr dgorr'.

'- ',,. .ng was preparecl to deliver in case ludge Wayne should express an

- :' rrr mine.

5n i:h ,:leep regret I am eomp*ll+d to differ with ray associate, the presiding

ro$E :r =s cotrrt. On ordinary questions I should feel disposed to defbr to the greater
@Emx :nd wisdom of my associate, as it is very desireble when practicable that
fu $!nfr;*a be a concurrerlce of *pinion tlxltcfrS judger, so &s to give the decisions of
& ,rurru,:s 5:e@er weight. But now I am forced to express an opinion upon a question
dfu $?"'es{ character withs:t argur:nent and *ri*hoLrt the judgment of a superior tribu-
d. &m1-"S3 I am free to say it is a qusstioo that has occupied much of my considera-
m m: srnd&larty within these last few rn*nths. It is ar extraordinary occasion, and I'- trc i i furce of my resp*esibility. tr kave heret*fore $eid, iE my opinion, it is pre-
Nnn,,ry r dx judiciary, consideri*g the gravity *f the qr*estien, to prejudge it, by ex-
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pressing an opinion in advance of a judicial case arising in which the light of argument
may greatly assist in which the light of argurnent may greatly assist in which the light of
argument rnay greatly assist in forming a correct opinion. Axd I the more regret this
conflict of opinion, because it occurs when rny associate and myself meet for the first
time to co-operate in the discharge of our official duties, and at a time of great political
excitement in the country upon the very question now brought up.

I am well aware that the right of state secession from this union has been for a
long time a controverted question upon which statesmen and the brightest intellects of
the country have entertained opposite opinions; and therefore I might well hesitate as a
judicial officer in volunteering an opinion until a case is made, which rendered it neces-
sary to pronounce rny judgment. But no alter*ative is now left me, and I will not shrink
from the expression of my opinion, f<rrced upon rne as it is, because by remaining silent
now I should tactfully adopt the opinion of my associate. Perhaps I am in error in con-
cluding it is irnproper to withhold the opinion of the court from the grand jury charged
with an enquiry into all violations af the crirninal laws of the United States as this ques-
tion involves a violation of criminal law.

I hold therefore that the states, in forming the federal government acted sepa-
rately as equals and sovereigns, with no common superior. and that the first duty and
obligation of the citizen was due to his state; and upon the adoption of the constitution
of the United States by his state, this duty and obligation is no less due to the United
States, but because it is at the command and clothed with the sovereign authority of his
state. That the citizen, while his state remains a member of the Federal Union, must
conform to the Constitution of the United States and the Canstitutional laws of the Fed-
eral government, although they conflict with the constitution and laws of his state; and
where there is a conflict of opinion as to what laws are constitutional, the proper tribu-
nal to decide that question is the supr$me judiciary of the United States. The question
being thus decided, it is the duty of the cilizen to acquiesce in, and maintain that deci-
sion.

"But whenever any state in her sovereign capacity (and I mean by that, the peo-
ple of a state duly and legally assernbled in a convention by the proper authority, with
the same formalities and regularity as conventions were held to rati$, and adopt the con-
stitution of the United States originally) shall solemnly so decide she has the right, for
sufficient cause, (of which she must be the judge" es upon her alone rests the heavy re-
sponsibility for such a fearful act) to volunt.trily and peaceably secede from the Union,
which she voluntarily entered; and thereupon, a citizen of such state is absolved from his
allegiance to the United Statts, for obeying the commands and maintaining the laws of
his own state.

"This is my decided judgment now, fbrmed after much reflection upon the the-
ory of our government, and the history of the day in which the fecleral government was
created; and in my humble judgment, in the language cf ane of North Carolina's most
cherished sons (the late Mr. Macnn) this right is the best guard to public liberty and to
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I will retrospect a little. The Democratic parn" in . :":, ,rnunmr diumnu4rylflmffi1[rm,
their preferences of men for the presidency, and thlre i^r. . ,r-n::l,rfi. um :umnmmmmffi,
course to be adopted in creating territorial governments. v--.',.-]E rT ffi;a.46111 ,rumMurl|rffihqilnri,posed to what was called "squatter Sovereignty,,. The opp:.;:,:rr 1[mum nry1mmrrparty, called themselves "'Repubricans" (a deseiration of rrr,a: --ii- Tmrrrii ffi*,rm,the right of congress to prohibit slavery in the territories. arlJ :: 1illri'qniaw, 1trfourrnlll l tttillf ,qfri1
avowed their determination to do so if they otrtainecl the po* 6r

The Democratic convention assembled at charleston --. :rd ffimTmui ,mrii flffiffillll1rurr|,u|fl,nominate a candidate' There was a failure to nominate. The ;.-,r rTnii,lifi ruuflrinffifluiltntlttffiilfllti{irimeet in Baltimore early in the summer. There was great exciic:,:l: _rnr]nruuqfll[lp 
lillfliltrlrLflufiWtflUltufltlri,try' Although removed from political life,.I fblt a de-ep interes ,. .l*-.*ffi ffimmu*rflilil,,public affairs' All the old political arganizati*ns hacl dissort* *.,*"T**fffi******

Party, and I was convinced that upon the disruption of that par:. Ll itrru: ;il*,rur,*,,*, ,,flrrrilthen situated, there was a virtual dissolution tf the union I ti.: -- {irr--fl1flriN,rii *ruffiril,fiM*, i.,I,ril

save the union if the rights of the south and states could be pre=:-" =:

I cannot better illustrate my position than giving the subsrarce ",- i, ,;-;r*,,o,,*&irf,ir***,,1,ilil1I had, when I was a senator, with Mr Deith of s. c.,-a member c: -:c i*** lNrr** u*,u,pressed a confident opinion that we could live no longer in harmon.. ;*.r-j t;rrrx luurf,uuruuuill,and he was then in fbvor of-a dissolution of the uniJn, uno int,.ri --; ,,,-;,.;,r,,,r.Ji,rq{nilr 
i,rlaction on some pending question to which I dissented. I remarked i:;, ir,,r: ,,ur ,,,*ruilnuir*mined to maintain our rights as he cr:uld possibly be, but the differerce rtr. *tri :,ju iu,il,rlilnrih11 wa1 we were governed by diflerent motives of actjon he thou*eh: . uu ,,r,,,* ***able I did not think so-he would shape his course to attain that result a.:rr - ;, L,r,,url rri,, uruiiI could' consistent with our rights and honor, tcl avcliel what I should crr,-rsin.- r ririiiurrli ,ii,rlrirlamity.

After the adjournment at Charleston, and belore the meetine in B-* -, -,r. r-"ited washington to inform myself persanally of the prospect for the fu.::*-= c-; ,r,,r*url
there. I had fulI and free contbrence with nrany elistiniuished public men :-r r;{ij":afrairs then has been v,erifietl too truly hy *ub**qu*-nt events. I callec -:,:- _oyr*r-;cass, then Secretary ol State. and our conversation made a deep rmpr*, : - -: r -"-mind' He remarked that things "were sadly out ofjaint. It seemed that ric :!r : : i, ,1. ,demented. "My section," said he, "appeared to have run *ild. eriior;- _ 

-.,.

identified with my state for rorty years, I d* not suppos*, ,rpon *y *i".ii .-. , -",be elected a constable; and recently a gentlen.,un fro* yor_lr section exp!-s:€: * : r

";tj;,if; 

:?:T:,ffi:i:ff 'ff *#f;:,-;:i*:J
"l cannot now, and therefore do not pfOpOSe ti-. ; -ului t;l 'iNillfrN iufiffiflffiffirynffi,

against this right; and it is with enrire deference I declare
ject, but, I repeat, no alternative is now left me, and I ::c::-.,,-,r I uuunmuuMflfr uilll]liffii*fl llrfl rrffi fi iltilflffiannounce this conclusion as the firm conviction of mv be;.' -r:lumemml.

2I
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hope that the Union rnight be dissolved. My conclusion is, if this calamity is not
avaided, these states, in a short time, will be cut up into 3 or 4 independent republics,

warring against each other. I am now numbering my days and cannot hope to remain
here much longer" if I shall be able to get through with the duties of my present office;
and I trust I shall pass away before this sad event happens.

Neither of us could realize that the catastrophe was so near at hand, although
the forebodings were then significant. Mr. Cass then agreeing with me that a disruption
of the Democratic Party seriously threatened such a result. A dissolution of the Union
was the inevitable effect of a false religion, a fanatic philanthropy, a disregard of
plighted political faith, and the non-obs€rvanc€ of rights secured by the constitution by
which every state was guaranteed equality, notwithstanding their domestic institutions
and the consequent estrangement from the Union of the affections of a section of the
country if being manifest that this Union had became their oppressor instead of their
delender.

The election of Mr. Lincoln as a sectional candidate, with his avowed principles
of abolition and the suprernacy of congressional legislation, totally subversive of the
rights of the states, was the clinlax of endurance; and a separation followed, first of the
Gulf States, and upon the issuing of his infanrous proclamation of April, 1861 intended
to coerce the States into subraissicn Virginia, North Carolina and other states ranged

themselves with their southern sisters in resistance.

The legislature of North Carolina, in February 1861, submitted the question of a
state convention to the votes of the people; providing that in case a majority should so

decide, it was to assemble imr.nediately, and delegates were elected at the same time a
vote was taken on the convention question. At this election Martin County voted for a
convention, and Elder C. B. Hassell was electeel the delegate kom that county. A ma-
jority in the state, however (though small) votecl against a convention, and North Caro-
lina, therefore, for the present decided to remain in the Union. I was decidedly in favor
of a convention to deliberate as to the course the state ought to take. I retained my of-
fice, because I deemed it imprudent tr: resign it until the state seceded, or such control*
ling circumstances occurred as to induce rne to conclude that it could no longer held
with honor and consistent with the duty owed to my state. To show you, however, my
leelings and opinions before the proclamation was issued, T transcribe here some propo-
sitions reduced to writing at that period.

i. I unequivocally admit the right of a slate to secede from the Union, and thereaf-
ter, I deny that the United States government has any power or authority within the ju-
risdictional limits of each state.

l. If the United States government attempts to coerce a seceding state, I think this
a sufficient cause for North Carolina to immediately secede from the Union and unite
her destiny and resources with the seceding states.
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-1. As the Union is now dissolved by the withdrawal of several states, I consider it
irnportant that the whole of the southern states should act untidily and harmoniously as

the only means to avert civil war.

4. At present I cannot see a probability of living in harmony with any of the non
slaveholding states; but if a Union can be reconstructed by which the guarantees con-
templated by Mr. Crittenden's resolutions can be obtained. then I am for a re- construc-
tion upon those resolutions as a basis.

5. If that is found impracticable, then I am tbr secession of North Carolina and co-
operation with such of the southern states as may agree to form a Southern Confeder-
acy; and I am utterly opposed to a Union of a central confederacy of the border slave-
holding and non-slaveholding states and thereby cutting loose fiom the Gulf States.

6. I will not be pledged to any particular course of action, except as indicated in the
above propositions and conclusions intending, however, to exercise my best judgment
to maintain the institution of domestic slavery, and desiring to that end the co-operation
ofall the Southern States.

Stirring events succeeded each other rapidly. A fuilure by the peace congress to
settle difficulties was fbllowed by the proclamation of April, 1861; and thereupon I de-
termined no longer to hold office in the government of the United States, and prepared
irnmediately transmitted my resignalion; e copy of which I here transcribe:

Williamston, N.C., April23, 1861

To Abraham Lincoln,
President of the United States:

Sir: I hereby resign my office of district judge of the United States for the District of
\orth Carolina, being unwilling longer to hold a commission in a government which has

degenerated into a military despotism. I subscribe myself yet a friend of constitutional
liberty.

"-{sa Biggs."
I thereby cut myself loose from all official connection with the Government, and took
nrv stand as a private citizen of the state, and advised and acted as the convictions of my
;udgment dictated. Another convention was called to convene on 20m of May, 1861,

and an election of delegates was ordered on the 13tl'. My name was placed before the
reople of Martin as a delegate" and I was elected with but little show of opposition.
\nd now, my hoped for quiet is disturbed. I am again forced into the stormy arena at an

arvful crisis of my country's history. I did not hesitate. I encouraged the formation of
lilitary companies, assisted in, and promotecl their equipment and supplies, and urged
.rpon all to defend the legacy of our ancestors the right of self-government to the last
extremity. The county of Martin furnished immediately two volunteer companies, com-
:nanded by Capts. Lamb and Clements, and subscribed several thousand dollars to fur-
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nish equipment and supplies; and the company commanded by Capt X,a:r: trT 1"iu,

wharf at Williamston for the defense of the Coast of North Carolina on I -* r-r.r rh,r,,,,

the day that the state formally seceded from the Union,

I took my seat as a member of the state convention at Raleigh on2O N{a1" . i: nmrrur ,{r,,

united and harmonious was public sentiment then that before the close o: --:,ir run ,ir
ordinance of secession unanimously passed, separating the state from the L':,:r rumur rrff
claring our determination to asserl the right of self,-government, a rig6 j..5rFT;ur1' u
freemen and formidable to tyrants only. When I recur to the ur"n.i of --:or i,,r,, r-
heart exults with pride at the proud position my native state then assumed- ::r{- ;:ilm rr,;
regret that anything has since occurred to cast a reflection upon the pafir:{-$r r rrd:ri

portion of my fellow citizens; but candor ancl truthfulness require me io --, ::i.Lr n;jldn
then voting for secession, have since greatly embarrassecl our efforts to sr-q;: rrd rrrr*,iir,,,

tion then taken. In a few days, the state became a member of the prori-si;,:"i !, ry-r.
ment of the Confederate States of America and electecl delegates to represe:: rrr* ,iur rr
in Congress; and for weal or woe, identified lrerself with the Southern Co:'.:,.-u;
subsequently adopting the constitution of the confbderate sta.tes.

I was laboriously engaged in the convention as long as I remained a mEn:w rryr*r
placed on the most important committees by the appointment of Mr. \\-e,c:: ,- ; __
ward, the venerable president. Whatever may be the criticisms on mv colr::,i :- r.i,.i,,,:

body, I will say that I never proposed or urged any measure that I did not irt-r,s r;-ir ioj-
lieve would promote harmony in the maintenance of our course being deeplr :::r-:ii**:
with the conviction that our success depended upon our unity.

On l7th June, 1861, tr was appointed byJeffersonDavis, President c:::. -- -
federate States, Judge of the District Court forthe District of North Caroli::- :-r,_ .-l
appointment was confirmed by. the advice and consent of the Congress, and a ; . -,-r -
sion was sent to me dated 13th August, rg6l. upon the format[, oithe Fe::-,_--government of the Confederate States under the permanent constitution I .. o. :-
pointed by President Davis, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate. ,u:i= :,
the court aforesaid; and my commission furnished me is dated on 15th April, 1Srl. -:took the oaths of office before "ludge Heath of the Superior Court Bench o: lr: - -

Carolina on 27th May, IBGZ.

The convention had several recesses, one or two while I was a member I : : : -
tinued a delegate until I thought it was time the Court was organized- and that m". ::::- -

tion was required to the prize cases which were acsumulating at New Bern I re: =._my seat in the winter of 1861-62 and Mr. D. 1ry. Bagley was elected mv suc;o.,-:
Again did I retire from public life, ancl since then I have been discharging itre du::c. _:
judge. As remarked in the outset, I was driven with my family {iom hJmJbr-the e:..:r,"
in February,1862, and have been residing at this place since December, 1g6j. l.-.-r-:i
on with the deepest anxiety at the struggle which has been progressing for iou: .,-ea:s.
with an abiding belief in our ultimate success, because I do firmly beliive our cause 1s
just
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Frequently, however, I have been greatly depressed in spirits'n.::. :" - .- - j:,
realizing what I did not expect to see prevai] so extensively in the soutr s r. - -

etousness, selfishness, extortion, and avarice that induces me to suppclie -".-:: :--_: ,,r-
is still to be prolonged, until a just and merciful God shall humble our pe,::.c -:-: i"- _

extirpate the distracting and lbll spirit that so generally prevails. Hou arir :r:-.. :- -

lanthropist, or Christian can permit himself to be absorbed in makin_u a tor:*:. _ _

the miseries of this war is past my comprehension! How men of standins r\e"r---,- :,:--
remain at home, accumulating their thousands and nrillions at the expense. mi-:-, --:
discomfort of the families of those brave and gallant solcliers who are protefirns -- *,
rights at such sacrifices, is but another evidence of the ingratitude and depravi6. oir,:,,-:
fallen, human nature! How any Southerner, not deprived of his manhood and spidt --:
freedom, can be willing to submit to the irrsolent foe who demands our subjugarion a:
his feet, with his heel in our faces, the confiscation of all our property, with the igno-
rninious and debased condition of becoming the slaves of slaves is to me distressingll-
painful and amazingt.

In April 1861, my son William, then about l8 years old, and in his junior year,
was at school the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill Before the secession of
the state he applied to me fr:r permission to join a company who proposed to tender its
services to President Davis. I declined to give my consent, a.dvisirig him to apply him-
self diligently to his studies, as he might soein be deprivecl of any further educational ad-
vantages, a matter of vast importance to him. The students" however. became so much
excited that college exercises were partially suspended, and he ventured to visit home.

He reached there in the morning of the day when we were engaged in forming
the volunteer companies in the county. He rerna.inerl in the house but a few minutes,
and asked my permission to attach himself to one of the companies, which I promptly
granted. He was electecl 3'd Lieut. of Capt. Lamb's company of l2-month volunteers,
called the Roanoke Guards, and started with that company to Cape Hatteras on 20'h
May. It is remarkable, they carried no guns. no entrenching tools" and for weeks were
stationed on the bold sea bench without any means oldefonse. In August, 1861, the
garrison at Fort Hatteras were captured by the enemy, carried as prisoners to New york
and from thence to Fort Warren in Bostcn harbor, ancl were kept for 8 months before
they were exchanged.

Upon the re-organization of the company, William was elected 1*t Lieut., subsequently
promoted to the Captaincy of Company A. of 17tl'Regiment of North Carolina Troops,
and attached to Martin's Brigade; in which capacity he has been serving ever since. The
brigade is now commanded by Gerieral Kirkla.ncl attached to General Hoke's division.
He has been through a great deal of hard service, in North Carolina and Virginia, and
engaged in several battles; but through the mercy of God he has escaped with one slight
wound, and has had but one serious spell r:f sickness thus far. Certainly we have cause
to adore the superintending and preserving Proviclence of our Kind and Heavenly Fa-
ther!
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In July 1864, my son Henry, having reached the age of 17 years, by *y consent,

attached himself to Capt. Manly's Battery olArtillery of Cabell's Battalion, stationed
between Petersburg and Richmond, where he has been serving ever since, and so far has

enjoyed good health. He has not yet been engaged in a battle.

I cheerfully give up my boys to the seruice of my country, though the sacrifice is
great. I would consider myself and my family disgraced if we desired to and could re-

lieve ourselves from a participation in this great conflict for our liberty. I fervently pray

that they may be spared; but I endeavor to make myself resigned to any event; with
faith, that God will order all things for the best, and that out of this bloody courage,

some great good is to be accomplished.

This war tor independence has now been in progress for more than four years

with varying success. And such a gigantic war we do not read of in modern history!
The sacrifice of human life, and some of the most worthy of the country, is great and

painful, and the end of this carnage is only known to Almighty God. It is a contest on
our part for the right of self-government, a right t inestimable to us" and which we can-

not surrender without dishonor. Our country is invaded by those who demand our sub-
jugation and submission to their rule the utter annihilation of our personal rights and our
rights of property. The consequences af which would be our degradation and ruin.

1 know that I arn rapidly passing from the stage of action. In a few short years

the place that now knows me will know rne no more forever, but I feel great solicitude
that you, my dear children, may be permitted to enjoy the blessing of freedom that I
have so long possessed. If we are unsuccessful I shall die with a conviction that you
and my countrymen will become the most degraded people upon the face of the earth. If
we are successful, and our people, as I hope they will, learn frcm aur sad experience the

errors of the past, reform their vices and confess their sins and transgressions, God in
his mercy may make us a prosperous and happy people.

It is amazing how successful we have been in resisting the enemy with our lim-
ited resources compared with our foes. It is evident to me that the Almighty arm has

been interposed in our behalf; and this gives me confidence that He will yet deliver us.

But we are a sinful nation, I am compelled to confess, and this war has developed a

spirit of covetousness, extortion and a greed for gain in the southern country which I
did not expect to see. It is poor, fallen, unregenerate human naturel

In my opinion the proxirnate course of this war is a fulse religion, an anti-
Christian spirit which I thirlk will be punished severely by a just and holy God. We have

suffered immensely and the clouds now look leiwering and tlie prospect is exceedingh'
gloomy, but God knows all things and what is best, and I endeavor to be calm and re-

signed to His holy will.
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This much I now say in regard to the pending war. Much more I could write on
s all-absorbing subject, but you have had experience of the evils of the times as well

, : .11\'Se1f, and some of you can appreciate the horrors, anxieties. and difficulties of the
:): lour years, and I pray Heaven that you may never have such painful and melancholy

:'.'-lerience for another four years of your lives. I have been driven from my own home
ice by fear ofbeing captured by the enemy, and am now under apprehensions that I

,:a11 be compelled to leave my family again. If I should not, I may hereafter continue
:.se memoirs; but if I do, it is probable this will be the last I shall ever write in this

:,'rnl to you, and I therefore commend and commit you to God, praying to preserve and
--ride you with the admonition to live soberly, righteously and godly in this present evil
,, orld.

July 1, 1865

It is with a sad and hear,y heart I resume these memoirs. Most important events
lave ocsurred, the consequences ofwhich I cannot foresee and a blow has fallen upon
-,:ur family circle, heartrending and irreparable. Our country is subjugated and our dear
:oy Henry is no more, another sacrifice of blood, another mournful calamity of this
cruel war.

General Lee evacuated Petersburg and Richmond about l't April and on 9th sur-
rendered his armv to General Grant at Appomattox C.H. Va. On gm (Saturday), late in
the afternoon. Manly's Battery was attacked by the enemy near the Court House and
Henry was wounded in the neck. [t paralyzed him. rendered him speechless and lockjaw
ensued. He was carried to a poor man's house by the name of Tyree on Sunday and
there he lingered until 12th (Wednesday), when he expired about 9 olclock p.m. and was
buried in the private burial ground of a Mr. Ovefton about Vz mlle from Mr. Tyree.

We have assurances he was well cared for and decently interred. He was the
only member of the battery that we could hear was injured, and why was it that he was
permitted to fall? Oh God thou knowest! What a bitter pangl We looked anxiously for
him among the returning soldiers; we hoped to see him hourly make his appearance; we
sought diligently to ascertain his situation, untii we were infbrmed he was wounded. A
glimmer of hope still sustained us until avisit of William to the place (about 10 miles
from Appomattox C H ) to inquire after him, brought us the certain and melancholy
truth that he was dead" That awful truth sunk our hearts, threw a gloom over the
household-plunged us into the deepest grief-and night and day has his dear mother
mourned the loss of her absent boy with broken lamentations!

Henry was a sprightly, a very intelligent youth, energetic, patriotic and hopeful.
a dutiful and promising child; and we had hoped fbr him a long lifb of usefulness to the
family and to the Country. God thought best to remove him from this scene of strife
and turmoil that he might not witness the subjugation of his country. and I humblv trust
has taken him to a world of rest and peace. We bow, 0 God, to thy righteous will and
ptay that this great afflictir:n uray be sanctified to our good. Let the thought console
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you, my dear children that he died inthe defense of his country. in the parhli ., _: _-
May you all discharge your duties with the same fidelity and die in rhe sarne r.- i - -:r :
way. Let us humbly submit to the dispensations of a righteous Proridence. -.,: _ -

some wise purpose, inscrutable to us, has removed from our family the lor ed ,r:e. ..i, - .

so frequently enlivened our home circle and promised so much for the future I: :t:::;.
us among other lessons that the young also die and the importance of bein_e prepa;e; : - :
that change whether old or young. It has leli an aching void, that nothing but the ci,:.:--- -

lations of God's Spirit can supply and to Him I ccmmend you for light and comfon ;::
pray that He may sustain and suppofi us in this our day of trial and grief.

On the day that Henry was wounded, I was in Raleigh to visit William, who *'a-<
sick in the hospital. He obtained leave of absence for a week to come home and recruit.
but before the week expired General Johnston retreated Raleigh was occupied b1' the
enemy. He was prevented from joining his command until General Johnston surren-
dered his army to General Shenrtan about 20th April. Sutrsequently, as we hear, the
other military forces of the Con{bderacy surrendered, and thus the Confbderate militan'
organization was disbanded and the enemy victorious. The Presiclent of the Confederate
States, Jefferson Davis, and many other prominent so*thern officials have been arrested
and are now in prison. In one short month our government terminatecl, and we are
placed at the mercy of the United States military authorities.

The President" Mr, Lincoln, was assassinated at a theatre in Washington City on
or about 14th April and the Vice President, Andrew Johnson, is now president. Mr.
Johnson has appointed Mr. Holden provisional governor of North Carolina, who has
declared all the civil oflces of the state vacant anci prepares to call a convention to re-
construct the state governurent. The military have declared the slaves free, and still oc-
cupy the Capitol and irnportant positions in differ:ent sections of the state. so that all is
chaos and nothing definite tbr the firture. This rnuch may be said with certainty that
now, to all intents and purposes, we are a conquered province, held and governed by the
strong arm of military power.

Mr R.P. Dick has been appointed United States district judge in my place. I
expect to be arrested and tried for treason and all my property confiscated, if what ap-
pears to be the intention of the reigning authority is enforced. It is useless for me to ex-
tend this gloomy picture. It darkens as it expands, and, as it is viewed more closely.
And yet the Lord reigneth! and I believe not.hing rvill transpire but what He permits and
therefore with confidence I leave my all to Ifim; and concludethis hasty resume of pass-
ing events, with some probability. that I may not soon, if ever, continue in this form any
note of future events.

May God bless, guide, and protect you!f l

(Note The concluding item in this sketeh is a newspaper clipping from The
Economist of Elizabeth City. prepared by General H. G. Spruill, of Norfolk, Va., and
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published on June 18, l8?2 as part of a series of sketches of members ofthe converdion
cf 1835 by a membs cf tlat body. It follcvrs:)

Hon. Asa Biggs

The subject of this Sketch was born in the county of Martin. He had but limited
early advantages, did not have a liberal education, and was literally the architect of his
own fortunes. But, he had the advantage of being raised by a very intelligent and pious
father, and those early impressions eloubtless had their effect on his future life. In early
life while yet a boy, he engaged as a clerk, with an intelligent and worthy merchant of
Williamston. He was so close a student and manifested so much desire for knowledge
that his employer suggested and urged on him to abandon that business and study law.
He followed the advice, and pursuing the natural inclination of his mind, studied law,
soon obtained license, and commenced the practice in 1831, and soon secured an exten-
sive and lucrative practice. Judge Biggs' first appearance in public life, was in the con-
vention of 1835. being the youngest member of,that body. He parricipated but little in
the discussions. but was a close observer and student of the great principles and ques-
tions involved in the debates.

He represented Martin County in the Commons in 1840 and 1842, and in the
Senate in 1844 In 1845 he was elected to the House of Representatives in the Con-
gress of the United States, beating Hon. l)avid Outlaw. In 1847 he was beaten for
Congress by his former competitor, Col. Outlaw. In 1850, he, together with Hon. B.F.
Moore and Hon. R. M. Saunders. were appointed code commissioners. Judge Saunders
soon resigned and Messrs. Moore and Biggs could not complete the code in time to re-
port to the General Assembly in 1852 At tlrat session an act was passed continuing the
Commission and appointing Messrs. Moore and Biggs to complete the revision. They
reported at the session of 1 854 The revision of this cocle was always held as very per-
fect, and reflected much credit on the authors"

Judge Biggs was elected to the Senate from Martin and Washington counties in
1854, and during that session he was elected to the Li. S. Senate until December, 1855.
as he remained during the session of the NC. legislature to superintend the passage of
the code. He remained in the LI. S. Senate until May. 1858, when he resigned and was
appointed judge of the District Court of the United States for North Caroiina. He held
this office until a few days after the prr:clamation of President Lincoln in 1861, when he
resigned, and was elected the delegate fi"om Martin County to the convention of 20'n
May 1861 In the summer of that year he resigned his seat in the convention, and w,as
appointed judge ofthe Distriot court of the confuelerate states for N.c.

In 1848 he was the Democratic elector and canvassed the electoral district in the
contest between Cass and Taylor. In 1 866 Juclge Biggs resumed the practice of the 1au
and settled in Tarborr:. He attended the courls in the adjoining counties, and in the su-
perior and federal courts with great success. In I&69 the party then in power had thor-
oughly changed the judicial system of the State, and nrade it necessary for him ro prac-
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tice before inferior courts, composed often of corrupt and incompetent Negro justices.
And to cap the climax, the Supreme Court had debarred unless he would retract, or
apologize for what, he honestly believed was a commendable act, and which he posi-
tively refused to do. His separation from his old and honored associates at the bar and
the many dear and valued friends of his whole life was a source of deep regret, and was
most painful to him. In 1869 his brother, Kader Biggs, the head of a long-established,
popular and successful commission house in Norfolk, invited him to be a partner in that
house, which is now conducted under the name of Kader Biggs and Co.

In 1870 Judge Biggs and Hon. W. N. H. Smith formed a law partnership in the
city of Norfolk. and enjoyed a liberal patronage, which has been dissolved by Mr.
Smith's returning to North Carolina.

Judge Biggs was not classed among the orators in the common acceptation of
the term. He never dealt in tropes or figures, never attempted any display of witticism
or anecdote, nor did he ever attempt to excite the passions of his hearers. He aimed
only to take hold of the strong points and enforce then by sound logical reasoning he
always addressed the reasoning faculties of his hearers. The great peculiarity in his
speeches was his earnestness. He would present his arguments in a manner to impress
on his hearers convictions of his honesty, and present his reasons and arguments with
fervid earnestness. He was remarked for the honest simplicity of his character. He had
great influence over the juries in all the courts he attendeel from the fact that he never
attempted to deceive them. When he stated a point of law they were satisfied that he
believed it.

When he was canvassing for Congress with Col. Outlaw, party politics ran very
high, and the excitement was intense, yet no word escaped either party that was calcu-
lated to excite angry feelings, and when the contest was ended, both the contestants had
the respect ofhis opponent.

The contest between him and Horr. Edward Stanley, in 1848 was very excitin_q.
Mr. Stanley was noted for the fire of his eloquenee. He used the weapons of wit, satire
and ridicule freely and yet in all those discussions, neitlrer party was betrayed into the
use of an o{fensive expression-and they closed the campaign as personal friends.

No man possessed a private character more pure and spotless, no word of suspi-
cion was ever breathed about him. He was esteemed among the members of the bar as
a sound, safe lawyer, and a pure, prolound jurist. Judge Biggs was a life-long Democ-
rat. He held that the general government was created by the states, that it had no pow.-
ers but such as were expressly grarrted in the eonstitution, and that all powers not thus
granted were still retained by the states.

Judge Biggs is now residing in the city of l\'lorfolk, busily engaged; still retainine
all his vigor of mind and b<ldy, and enjoying in a green old age the affluence u'hich has
been produced by his own exertions.
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Editor's \ote Asa possessed courage and inteqrin le". , -: -. ,, ;rr,- ,_- ,,

became impatient *.ith the waste of time and money he sa.r *rr_e :. ! a, - -*: 
rl

so he returned to private practice. He and several other \orth ca::.-r; : , : . :
against the interlerence the Justices of the supreme court ererciseo r: :,. : -:, ,;i -

so they signed a protest against the activity.

Not willing to apologize to the couft as he was demanded to dc. .--:-: : _-
moved to Norfolk, virginia where he continued to practice law with \\ \ Fl i- :
He and his brother, Kader. also organized a mercantile business. on 6 \la:;: !-;
Judge Asa Biggs died in Norlolk at the age af 67. He was buried in Elmwood Cen;:=-,
in Norlolk.
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